Specialising in the Construction & Maintenance of Sport Facilities since 1992
ABOUT US

“Quality means doing it right when nobody is looking.”

Perfect Bounce Consultants was started in 1992 by Thys Carstens. The company developed into a successful enterprise that specialises in the construction and maintenance of sport facilities.

Hennie de Beer took over as Managing Director in 2014. With Henry Ford’s quote “Quality means doing it right when nobody is looking” as his personal motto, he made quality one of Perfect Bounce’s cornerstones. The company has expanded to Gauteng and other provinces in 2013 and is now able to offer services countrywide.

With a skilled team and knowledgeable site managers with over 20 years’ experience, as well as an impressive fleet of vehicles & equipment, the company ensures the operational efficiency needed to meet its contractual obligations.
SALES

We have a variety of products available:

- Cricket pitch covers (various sizes & colours)
- White epoxy metal stumps
- Boundary ropes 26mm - 32mm
- Bulli (bulk or individual bags)
  (50kg fine sifted Bulli)
- Variety of sports netting:
  - Cricket nets
  - Tennis nets
  - Soccer nets (Soccer goal posts - standard & custom)
  - Hockey nets (Hockey goal posts - standard & custom)
  - Netball nets
- Hammer-throw netting
- Cricket & multi-purpose carpets
- Magnetic scoreboards
- Moveable sight screens
- Moveable cricket nets
- Cricket pitch grass
- Kikuyu grass
- Bowling machine (Junior & Senior)
- Variety of net screens
- Fertiliser
- Ball slip catcher
- Variety of net screens
- Cricket pitch stencil
CONSTRUCTION

Our capabilities includes the construction of:

- Tennis court
- Turf cricket nets
- Cricket/Multi-purpose home nets
- Artificial cricket pitches
- Turf cricket pitches
- Sight screens (fixed & moveable)
- Protective net screens
- Indoor cricket/Multi-purpose facilities
- Multi-purpose nets
- Long/Triple jump run-ups
- Construction of new sport fields
- Cricket bowling pads
- Golf practice nets
- Shot Put/Circle
- Fitting of sports nets
MAINTENANCE

With several dedicated teams and specialised equipment, we are able to undertake maintenance contracts for:

- Maintenance of cricket turf facilities - preparation during season (winter & summer program)
- Maintenance of sport fields
- Pre-season cricket maintenance - scarify and top dress of wickets and sports fields
- Preparation contracts for cricket weeks of professional tournaments
- Aerovation of sports fields
- Scarify of grass sports fields
- Verti drain of sports fields (hollow & solid tines)
- Topdressing of sports fields
- Mowing of sports fields
- Fertilising of sports fields
SOME OF THE CLIENTS WE HAVE WORKED WITH:

- Umlalazi Preparatory School
- South Western Districts Cricket
- Namaspat College
- Paarl Boys High School
- Oakdale
- Western Province Cricket
- Virgin Active
- University of the Western Cape
- Sport4Life Skills
- Diocesan College
- Cricket Boland
- Bishops Diocesan College
- City of Cape Town
- Harare City Council
- University of Cape Town
- Stellenbosch University
- Cricket Uganda

CORPORATE INFORMATION

Company name: Perfect Bounce Consultants CC
Registration number: 1996/008700/23
Vat number: 418 018 3917
BEE Rating: Level 2
CONTACT US

Tel: +27 (0)21 981 5238
Fax: +27 (0)86 623 4112
Office Cell: +27 (0)73 582 5868

Email: info@perfectbounce.co.za

Website: www.perfectbounce.co.za

Address:
C/O Carel Marincowits & 6 Beatrix Street, Brackenfell Industrial, Cape Town, 7560

Facebook: PerfectBounceConsultants

Instagram: PerfectBounceConsultants